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and other places , much cheaper with that fort of fi£h,

then any of thcfe othernations (hall be able to fetch

the fame from thence, and thereby hauc and retaine all

the trade ofthat Countrej jVnto his Maiefties Subic£ls

hands onely.

For whereas there faile yeerely to that Countrey a-

bouc 25o.fai]e ofShips from England only, with abouc

5coo.Engiiih men in them ^ by whofe labours, there is

yeerely gotten into this Kingdome , abouc the fum of

1 5oooo.li* and alfo thereby many families fet on workc

andrclieued: then it may beewellvnderftoodjwhata

great benefit and ftrcngth it will be, when there (hall

faile ihither 500. faile of Ships,& abouc loooo.feruice-

ablc Subiedks in them,which willbe able to gaine,with

the helpe of fuch numbers of other men , women, and

children 5 as may yeerely bee fo commodioufly car-

ried thither in f^w yeeres, when the SubieiSs arc made

acquainted with fuch an orderly courfe, as both your

Honours haue already taken for the aduanccraent of

the (aid Plantation,

Whereby there may be thus yeerely gotten , not

onely much wealth^but alfo great ftrength againft fuch

time,as any other Prince (hould breaks league with his

Maieftie,that then to haue in fuch readincs 5oo.faile of

his Subiefts Ships, fo ready to come from thence, with

more then loooo. fcruiceable Sea-men in themjin Ie(Ie

time then i5,dayes v^arning, ifthe wind ferue , which

is fo (hort a time, as Saylers may be prcft in fome part

of thisKingdome, and be able to come from thence

vntohis Ma!e(ties Nauy Royall atChattam, vpon any

occafion of leruice.

The lik: ftrength by Sea , there is not any other
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